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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIO THEATER (Broadway, at Taylor)

Beginning Thursday, October 29. Nat C
Goodwin in "Never 6ay Die."'

BAKER (Broadway and Sixth, between Al-
der and Morrison) Baker Players In
"Bought and Paid For." Tonight at 8:15.

OLD HEILIO (Eleventh and Morrison)
Baker Players No. i In "Mother." This
afternoon i:15 and tonight at 8:16 o'clock.

lTRIC (Fourth and Stark Musical com-
edy, "Follies of Paris." This afternoon at
8:20 and tonight at 7:30 and 9:10.

Vaudeville.
FANTAQES (Broadway and Alder) Per.

zormancea 2:30. 7:20 and 9:20 o'clock.
MARCUS LOEW EMPRESS (Broadway and

Yamhill) Continuous from 1:30 to 11.
Moving-Pictu- re Theaters.

PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington. ,
COLUMBIA 8ixth. near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
OAKS KINK Roller skating. Special

Boildino KisiKicnox Injunction
Asked. Asking an injunction to
restrain B. M. and Caroline S. Lombard
and. D. G. Wilson from allowing viola-
tion of building restrictions in Olm-ste-

Park, L. D. Roberts yesterday
brought suit in Circuit Court, alleging
he bought property there largely be-

cause of the fact that shops and ob-
jectionable business buildings are for-
bidden In the suburb. In the deeds
conveying the title to the two lots
adjoining his, the plaintiff states, the
building restrictions tnat prevail
throughout the suburb have been left
out, and he says the value of his lot
will be threatened if the requirements
as to buildings are not enforced.

Federal Reserve Bank Notes Due.
A consignment of the new Federal
reserve bank notes is expected by
Portland banks in a few weeks. The
new notes will displace the Aldrich-Vreelan- d

emergency currency. It is
believed that the banks will get the
new currency at about 6 per cent, the
rate to fluctuate with the demand for
money. Federal reserve banks may or
may not use the new money, as they
see fit, and It Is thought that there
will be little need for It in Portland
and Oregon, except to retire the
Aldrich-Vreelan- d emergency currency
Issued to meet the financial stringency
caused by the European war.

Women's .Auxiliary to Hear Talk.
J. W. Palmer, secretary of the boys'
department of the Central Y. M. C. A.,
will address the women's auxiliary of
the Sellwood Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. His topic
will be, "Relation of the Boy to the
Home and the Boys' Department." The
auxiliary will hold a business session
and the programme will follow. Miss
Alice Plymale will render a violin solo,
accompanied by Mrs. G. H. Fleming on
the piano. Mr. Palmer will give a
vocal solo, "My Task." Refreshments
will be served during the social hour.

Union High School Voted Down.
The union high school proposition in
the Oak Grove, Concord and Jennngs
Lodge school districts was defeated by
a vote of 75 to 140. The vote by dis-
tricts follows: Oak Grove, 63 to 42;
Concord, 36 to 12; Jennings Lodge, 42
to 21. Fear that erection of the high
school building would increase taxes
In the three districts was cause of the
defeat The directors of the Milwaukie
Bchool were Informed yesterday that
the Oak Grove high school students
will be sent to Milwaukie.

Cbmetert Association Disbands
Unable to get lotowners in the Brainard
Cemetery interested in a movement to
preserve the grounds and keep the
graves in order, the Brainard Cemetery
Association decided at the meeting Frl
day night to disband temporarily. The
association tried to get a permanent
concrete wall built on the Bast Glisan
street side and to keep the cemetery
from disruption. The Bast Glisan
street wall Is of wood and considered
only temporary.

Baptist Institutes Proposed. The
Baptist Sunday School Union is plan
ning for a series of institutes to be
held in different parts of the city. The
regular meeting of the union will be
held in the Young Women's Christian
Association on Wednesday night at
6:lo o'clock. The officers for the ensu-
ing year are, president, IS. C. Calliway;

J. A. fctephens; secre
tary-treasur- Mrs. J. W. Wilkins.

ErcHARisT Conference Opens.
Archbishop Christie will be in chargi
of the tenth annual Eucharist confer
ence for the archdiocese of Oregon
which will open this morning in St.
Stephen's Catholic Church, East Forty-secon- d

and East Tayor streets. Daily
communion will be discussed. A paper
on the late Pope Plus X will be
feature. Rev. Arthur Lane is director
of the Eucharist League.

New Thought Entertainment To-
nioht. The first of a series of enter-
tainments to be given this Winter by
tne isew xnougn Temple of .TruthPerry Joseph Green, teacher, will be
held tomorrow night at Eilers recital
hall, Broadway and Alder street There
will be a musical programme, consist
ing of ' vocal and nstrumental num
bers, refreshments and games.

Directort Canvass Over. The
canvass of Portland residents who will
he listed in the 1915 city directory was
hnlshed yesterday. The work of as-
sembling tne Dig volume will now
begin. It is expected that the book
will go to the printers about December
1, and will be ready for distribution
in February. No estimate can be madeyet of the increase in popuation.

Rotart Club's "Senatb" Todat. "A
Senate of the Common People" Is an-
nounced by the Rotary Club for its
meeting today at the Benson Hotel,
with C. E. Cochran acting as chair-
man. The measures to be voted on at
the election November S will be dis
cussed generally.

Women's Liberal, League to Meet.
The Women's Liberal League of Oregon
will meet in Swiss Hall, Third and Jef
ferson streets, tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. All women opposed to state
wide prohibition have been invited.

Harvest Festival Here. The wo
men of the Spokane-Avenu- e Presby
terian Church will hold a harvest fes
tival today in the Sellwood Y. M. C. A.
A programme will be rendered and
supper served at 6:S0 to 8 P. M.

Election Returns. Will be announced
from stage at the old Helig Theater
benefit performance of "Mother," Tues
day night. Auspices Portland Rotary
t.iuo. Proceeds for Portland charities.
No advance in prices. Adv.

For Rent. West Side, fine six-roo- m

corner flat, fireplace, furnace with hotwater coil and every convenience. 7
Kearney, corner 22d; rent reasonable.
Call Last 41B6, mornings and evening.aa v.

Bible Studt Circle to Meet. The
Bible totudy circle will meet this afternoon at s o clock in room A of the
Central Library. Rabbi Jonah B. Wisewill lead the class. This is the firstmeeting or tne year.

Albina W. C. T. V. to Meet. Th
Albina Women's Christian Temperance
Vnion will meet at the home of Mr
J. M. Donaldson. 810 Fremont street.
mis aiternoon.

Sam K. of San Francisco,
lectures at the Divine Truth Center
Selling-Hirsc- h bldg.. Wed. eve. S
o'clock; subject, "The Power of Con
structive inougni. Aav.

Mount hood Lins Late Car. A
late car will leave Montavilla depotvery Saturday night at 11:30 for all
stations to uDy junction. Adv.

Drt Wood, 12.60 up. Multnomah Fuel
o. main sjtv, a. zixa. Adv.

Funeral Services Todat. Funeral
services for William B. Mersereau.
prominent lumberman who died Sunday
of paralysis, will be held at 2 P. M.
today from his late residence. 540
Seventeenth street Mr. Mersereau was
62 years old and came to Portland from
Ponervllle, N. Y., in 1907. He was
president of the Axe Lagging Company
and the Doty Lumber & Shingle Com-
pany of Doty, Wash. Four sons, a
daughter and the widow survive him.
They are: R. W. and E. L. Mersereau
at Doty, Wash.; E. W. and H. I. Mer-
sereau, of this city, and Mrs. William
S. Waith, of Buffalo, N. Y. Rev. John
H. Boyd, of the First Presbyterian
Church, will conduct the services.

Bridge Lighting Contracts Sought.
Inquiries are coming to the County

Commissioners from material manufac-
turers who want to supply lighting
fixtures for the interstate bridge. The
Central Foundry Company, of New
York City, asked in a letter received
yesterday that they be advised as to
(he specifications for lighting standards
so the firm may submit bids for them
when the contract is let. The George
Cutter Company, of South Bend, Ind.,
also wrote saying they are among the
biggest manufacturers of ornamental
lighting standards and ask that their
standards be specified when contracts
are asked.

Employe's Life Valued at $25,000.
Suing for 25,000 damages because of
the death of Thomas J. Cauldwell,
Isabella Cauldwell. administratrix of
his estate, yesterday filed an actionagainst the Bingham & McClellandCompany and Thomas Muir, charging
them with the responsibility for the
death. It is alleged the deceased came
to his death while employed by the
defendants on the construction of a
building at 124 . Twelfth street lastApril, falling through an uncovered
floor opening and receiving injuries
from which he died. . ,

Halloween Dance to Bb Benefit.
For the benefit of the hospital fund
for wounded trainmen, a Halloween
dancing party will be given by the
sunrise-Lodg- e No. 105, the women's
auxiliary of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen in Christensen's Hall, October
30. Dancing will begin at 8:30. The
committee in charge consists of Mrs.
T. H. Burchard, Mrs. H. P. Best, Mrs.
H. E. Craw, Mrs. J. H. Dobbins, Mrs. F.
E. Talbott, Mrs. W. B. Dawson. Mrs A.
F. Homestead and Mrs. P. L. Younger.

Sentence Dat Is Set. Brought
before Judge Harris, who is sitting In
Judge Morrow's department of Circuit
Court, the latter having taken over
Judge Harris' judicial duties at Eugene
for the greater part of this week, Lloyd
wiiKins, convictea or muroer in tne
first degree, who appealed his case to
the Supreme Court some time ago and
lost, was notified that he will be sen-
tenced next Friday at 2 P. M. Wilkins
was convicted for the killing of Lou
Winters on October 11, 1913. -

Revival Meetings Continue. Revival
meetings will continue through this
week in the Nazarene Tabernacle,
East Ninth street and Spokane avenue,
Sellwood Practically all day services
will be held today and tomorrow. Next
Sunday has been selected for the dedi
cation of the tabernacle. Rev. DeLance
Wallace, district superintendent, will
be present and have charge of the dedi
catory services, which will be held at
z:su in tne aiternoon.

Judge McGinn to Discuss Amend
ments. A meeting under the auspices
of Everybody's Equal Suffrage League
in room H the Central Library, Tenth
and Yamhill streets, tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock will be held to consider
the amendments to be voted on in the
November election. Judge Henry E.
McGinn and Dr. C. H. Chapman will be
the speakers. Judge McGinn will speak
particularly of the non-partis- an judl
ciary bill.

Assessment Payments Discussed.
Treasurer Lewis and a representative of
the Warren Construction Company ap-
peared before the County Commis
sioners yesterday in regard to the pay
ment oi assessments lor the Improve
ment of Riverside Drive, lately com
pleted, and an order was made by the
Commissioners that unpaid assessments
become delinquent November 5, after
which date 6 per cent interest will be
charged.

Auto Victim Sues. Charging that
he sustained severe injuries and that
his motorcycle was demolished when he
was run down by an automobile owned
by the defendant, Dominic Cancilla yes
terday brought suit against the Ideal
Wet Wash Laundry for S1344 damages.
Ihe accident, which happened last Au
gust, is charged to the negligence of
the defendant in violating traffic rules.

"Dry" Luncheon Billed. T. S. Mo
Daniels wilK preside at the last lunch-
eon of the "dry" candidates, at Moore's
Restaurant, 148 Fifth street, tomorrow
at 12:15. C. W. Barzee will speak on
the proposed amendment providing for

department of Industry and public
works. Extemporaneous talks will be
called for by the toastmaster.

Presbyterian Women to Meet. The
Women's Association of the First Presbyterian Church will hold an all-d- ay

ELECTION NEWS WIM, NOT BE
GIVEN OUT BY TELEPHONE.

As the Oregonlan's entire telephone
service will be needed tonight in
gathering returns from the 293 city
precincts. It will be impossible to
give out news of the recall election
from this office. The public is re-

quested not to call up The Oregonlan
for this purpose. No visitors will be
admitted to The Oregonlan election
department where the returns will be
received and prepared. An edition of
The Oregonlan containing the results
as far as . the count has progressed
will be on the streets at 10:80 o'clock
tonight

meeting today in the church house. The
organization does a vast amount of
charity work and plans will be made
for the Winter. Luncheon will be
served at 12:30 o'clock when the men
also will attend.

Noah P. Barneist Found Dead.
Noah P. Barnhart. 60 years old, was
found dead on the floor of his room,
282 Fourth- - street, early yesterday.
Death evidently was due to natural
causes. He was employed at odd jobs
about the place in return for his room
and board The Coroner took charge of
the body.

San Grael Societt to Have Partt.
The San Grael Society of the FirstPresbyterian Church will hold a Hal-

loween party tonight In the banquet
room of the church house. The affair
is especially for the young people.

Hotel Kamapo reopened under new
management., I am now ready to make
old and new friends welcome at very
attractive rates. T. A.. --McDougail.

Adv.
Temperance Lectors Tonioht. Mrs.

W. H. Selleck will deliver a temperance
lecture entitled "The Story of Black
Rock" at the Salvation Army hall, 243
Ash street, tonight at 3 o'clock.

RECALL BALLOT ATTACKED

Old Columbia Court Alleges That
Illegal Blanks Were Used.

ST. HELENS, Or., Oct. 26 (Special.)
County Judge Clark, of Columbia

County, elected at the recall election,
is busy Inspecting roads of the county
with State Engineer Bowlby. Road
Supervisor Despoin has resigned and
Leo. G. Titus has been appointed In his
place.

Supporters of the recall allege that
the new court has found that the Coun-
ty road fund is depleted and that the
old court was building roads on credit.
This charge is to be inveati gated.

Steps were taken on the third day of

TTTT3 OREGOXTAN, TUESDAY, 27, 1914.

This company Is
authorized by the
state to act as e-
xecutor, adminis-trato- r,

guardian,
trustee, receiver or
in any position of
trust, under the su-
pervision of the
State Superintend-
ent of Banks. The
time to arrange
your affairs is
while you are here)
to arrange them.
Consult your law-
yer about your will.
We with
trim in carrying out
your wishes. Title
& Trust Company,
Title & Trust Bldg.,
Fourth near Stark.

the reign of the new court to call up
for rehearing, the Columbia County
recall case. Attqrney Pipes, of Port-
land, representing the old court, filed a
complaint alleging that the ballot used
here was not proper as decided in the
Portland case.

WOMAN IN AUTO

Mrs. X. E. Rice, of Tekoa, Probably
Is Fatally Hurt.

Wash, Oct. 26 (Spe- -
ciaL) Corbaley Canyon, the long road- -
day leading from Watervllle down to
the Columbia River, was the scene of
another automobile accident last night.
when a, machine driven by N. E. Rice,
of Tekoa, Whitman County, went over
a grade, probably fatally injuring Mrs.
Rice. Mr. Rice escaped" with minor
Injuries.

When half way down this steep
eight-mil- e incline the brakes refused
to work and the car became unman
ageable. The injured people were
brought here. Mr. and Mrs, Rice were
en route here to visit their daughter.
Mrs. R. L. Northrup.

A FRUITSALAD
Extraordinary a delicious, sustaining
meal in itself for 25c at the Puritan
Cafeteria, Stark at Fourth. Adv.

A. W. LAFFERTY
Will speak tonight at 8 o'clock, main
corner University Park. Everybody in
vited. Paid adv.

9 We are hot absurd
enough to assume that
a good-looki- ng suit of
clothes is an open
sesame to success.

Of But we do believe that
of two men who are
mental equals, the better-d-

ressed has the jump
on his companion.

1 And to wear Politz
clothes is to be better
dressed, smarter, cleaner
cut, more distinctive, fin-
ished, impressive, and
fitter by far.
CJ They are fluently cut
and beautifully tailored,
and, chief of all, they fit
you immaculately, with
a fit that is easy and
natural and successful to
look at.

For don't forget that many a man
cuts some Ice with good clothes who
would probablr cut wood without them.

"Morrison St.
Between Fourth and Fifth.
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We Give S. & H.
Trading Stamps.

MAKE YOUR FEET GLAD
Don't get "down in the mouth"

about your shoes. Just remember that
we're selling- footwear every day to
people who have the smile of shoe-happine- ss

on their feet constantly.
And we know that one pair of our
shoes will make a steady customer out
of you.

Let Us Prove It.
We guarantee our prices on Hauan

Shoes to be the same as prevail in
Hanan's New York Stores.

Rosenthal's
: 129 10th, bet. Washington and Alder.

ill
! ' For a Pleant Trip

TACOMA or SEATTLE,
M XV FOUR TRAINS i.

C;;3 JO"1

THE

WAHi
elegantly

Day trains three between Portland and
Puget Sound, carry parlor ears, high-bac- k

seat modern coaches, dining: ears; night train
has standard and tourist sleeping: ears,
coaches.

TO AND FROM
ABERDEEN-HOQUIA- M

Three fine trains each day.

RAYMOND, SOUTH BEND, 0LYMPIA
Two trains.

Tickets and all information at
255 MORRISON SJ. Phones Main 214. A 1244.

A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P.' A, Portland. Oresa.su

EXCURSION FARES from all stations to
Manufacturers' and Land Products Show.

Portland, October 14.

Northern Pacific Railway
Direct and Only Line to Gardiner Gateway, Original and Northern Yellowstone

Park Entrance.Evsi.sag'id'!"::- - .".'j-j-jb- j s- -r aiffj.-- -

Children Cry for It
With Eager Outstretched Arms

The NEW

crisp, delicious, appetizing, represents the utmost in bread-maki- ng.

It is the kind that the experienced house- -
wire prepares, witn au tne ettects of scientific skill
in mixing an1 baking added. Yet it costs just the
same as ordinary br--ad 5 cents larger size 10 cents.

.Get it from youi yoccr but be sure it's the
Genuine Buttcr-N- ut loor-- for the label. la

UNITED STATES BAKERY
Corner East Eleventh and Flanders

jLiiiiiyMwiMiMbUMem.i4waaa

SHORTEST
ROUTE--

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SPOKANE
is via the

NEW AYER SHORT LINE
of

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

Superior service daily between Union Depot, Portland, and new
O --W. H. & N. Passenger Terminal in the heart of Spokane

Leave Portland 8:00 P. M.
Arrive Spokane 7:55 A. M.

Leave Spokane
Arrive Portland....

Tickets, reservations and full infor- -

mation upon application to:
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

Third and Washington Streets,
Marshall 4500, A 6181.
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Book telling bow easy to
cure LIQUOR. DRUG and TO-
BACCO habits. Sen sealed
and unmarked. Mention whica

you are interested In. WH1TB ChOfia IN-
STITUTE. 11 Davis tiu. Or,
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HOTEL
CORNELIUS

The House of Welcomo
Ptrk and Alder Streets

Portland, Or.
In the theater and shopping
district, one block from any
carline. Rates $1.00 per day
tnd up. With bath, $1.50
per day and np. Take our

Brown Anto 'Bus.
' C. W. Cornelius, President

H. E. Fletcher, Manager

WANTED
CHAIRS TO KECANE. ;

School for the Adult Blind.
11th and Davis.

For particulars call J. F. Meyers,
Phone Main 54S.

What Newspapers Think
of DIECK

Editorials from Morning Oregonian, Friday, July 10, 1914
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form have been severely dealt rflik by
City Commissioner deck. . - On cul
prit, it appears, so- lar ort lh dig-
nity of his position as clerkthat he
appeared before Mr. pieck-l- n negliges
costume for no better reason than that
the weather was not., xne otner oi-?-- .n

ji m n..i.i.tnil tn ihivn himself and
'appeared1 at his desk with a, stubbly

hirsute growth on nis xaca. xnese
rrav. itarelletions mlrht have escaped
another mas, but not tne- - exacting
Mr. deck. He acted promptly .and
sharply and when he had finished ten
big, black demerits stood against tne
rarnril nf itiLrN offender.

This prompt and effective " treat-
ment of the- - matter probably put a
complete stop to "wliat might have

rawn into a. serious state of affairs.
c. n v. tMncrpMAm ara contajrlous
and contaminating and might have
reached such a stage tnat any cuy
.mninv. Trmilii have felt free to re--

... mm vhn th thermometer
was" hovering around, the 90 mark.
Some might have gone to tne extreme

miiiTiv un their sleeves unaer uie
.t.. Knf that thev could do their

work better "when not. hindered by
thauncomfortable warmth or exces- -

t i. vmtnrm that should be car
ried farther. . Insufficient dignity is
felt by many minor city empiojea.
There should be a more rigid adher-
ence to the rules, of polite society and
.....minn w ka tio reason why
Mr. deck shouldn't compel his bud--
ordlnates to 'Observe- - tnose suDueues

Tiir.tlM of trer.tlema.nlv- - conduct
that are- - followed in, say, diplomatic
circles.. From 8 o ciock unm nuou
the city force should appear in smart
--.Ain. antra. Duricic the am
ple Interval for luncheon the attire
should be changed to conventional
frock coat and top hat. It any or tne

roaulred to carry their
lahora Into the evening tney snouia.Etuallr ..nr annear in . evening dress.
The same rules should prevail for

in tv .mnlnTM.
Thus the full dignity of the great

City of Portland wouja oe xuiiy up-

held. Mr. IMeck has entered upon a
wid new field or enaeavor anu
opportunity.

JiHOZSTRTNO IXTTQATION.

el. I
. possible there can be who
for an expenditure of more public

opt!
No woridTf the Colonel

and thinks.

What is the use of housing city
employes In a chastely ornamented
building as long as ihcv go about in
alovenl s.ttitre. unshaven and un-
shorn? It islale to talk about a "city
beautiful" while municipal servants
make scarecrows of themselves. YTe
commend Commissioner deck's ef-

forts to secure a calm and elasslc pose
in his employes, but we think he does
not go far enough. Why not make a
beautiful form a prerequisite to em-
ployment, giving twenty merits for a
Grecian nose, thirty for
locks and so on down the line?

Senator Clark, of Arkansas, Is ac
tuated by the best of motives in build- -

Article from the Oregon Journal, July 9, 1914, 5.
COATLESS CHEMIST RATED VS- -

DIGXIFIED.
Dignity is lacking when an of-

ficial or employe of the city keeps
his coat off, according to Robert
G. Dieck, who firmly believes thatdignity is a necessary requisite for
those holding public positions. The
first to be reminded of this is K.
S. city chemist, who has beengiven 10 demerit marks for having;
an "undignified" appearance.

During the warm weather of- - the
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Uulin,

last few days Dulln has been doing
his work minus his coat. On one
of these days Commissioner Dieck
observed that Dulin's vest did notfit him snusly. and when the

cards were turned over to
the civil service board yesterday
afternoon 10 demerit marks were
checked up against him.

Another employe, holding a minor
fosition, received demerit marksappearance. It ia
said that he came to work withouta shave.
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Dr. George Parrish had no part whatever in inaugurating the
recall movement. He had "no intention of becoming a candidate for
Commissioner to succeed Mr. Dieck until after the recall petitions
were filed. He only determined to become a candidate at the earnest
solicitation of his friends and to protect his own interest and the
interest of the public.

For answer of Commissioner Dieck's defense see page 14.

VOTE FOR
1 22 X Yes--F- or Recall of Commissioner of Public Work3

No. 17 Geo. Parrish
VOTE FOR

ef-
ficiency

Klrat rieread
Choice ChoU

(Paid A4Tcrtlcaicat hT ic. P. Unr;, 403 Freacott btreet.)


